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Penthouse

Exclusive House With Garden In Pedralbes
Hong Kong, Hong Kong Island, Causeway, , , ,

 900 qm  0 kamers  7 slaapkamers  8 badkamers

 8 vloeren  8 qm
Landoppervlak

 8
Parkeerplaatsen

Jorge Serra
Lantana Premium Real Estate

Barcelona, Spain - Plaatselijke tijd

+34 934 442 859

Magnificent property located in Pedralbes, the most exclusive residential area of ??Barcelona. Located on a large plot of 1,500m2, this house has

900m2 distributed over 4 floors. It is distributed as follows: Ground floor: hall - elevator and staircase; guest room ; living room divided into three

sections: living room with fireplace; lounge / library; dinning room; sliding glass doors that open onto a covered terrace and garden; modern fully

equipped kitchen with central island and breakfast area with access to the garden; Large garden and large pool. First floor: Master bedroom with

private bathroom and access to a private terrace; Two bedrooms with their own bathroom (one with access to the private terrace). Second floor:

Two bedrooms with their own bathroom and access to a private terrace; office / games room with access to a terrace. Basement: Movie theater;

service bedroom with its own bathroom and access to the patio; laundry; gym with toilet and stairs to the pool; garage with space for 4 cars;

storage room. The property has luxury finishes, design details and has marble floors, lift, air conditioning, electric shutters, demotic system and

state-of-the-art security system. The house is furnished with Italian design furniture and has a B & O audiovisual system throughout the house.

Verkrijgbaar Bij: 09.08.2019

Vloeren: 4 Vloeren: 4 Bouwjaar: 2017 Parkeerplaatsen: 4 Bouwjaar: 2017 Type: Kantoor
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Voorzieningen

ID Identificación de la propiedad

Voorzieningen Buitenshuis


